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LEGISLATIVE BILL 259

Approved by the Govcrnor lrarch 29, L995

InLroduced by WiII, 8

AN ACT relatinq to Lhe Gane Law, to anend Bection 37-201, Reissue R€vj.sed
staLutes of Nebraska, and section 37-101, Revised Statutes
supplenenL, 1994; Lo redefine terns; Lo change provisions relati.ng
to the desLrucLion of predatorsi and Lo repeal Lhe origj.nal
sections.

Be j-L enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. section 37-101, Revised staLuLes Supplenenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

37-101, Eor purposes of Lhe came Law, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise
requires :

(1) Aquaculture sha1l have the defj.nitlon found in section
2-3804.OL;

(2) AquaculLure faciu.Ly shall mean any facilily/ sLrucLure, lake,
pond, tank, or tanker truck used for the purpose of propagaLj.ng, selling,
brokering, trading, or transporuj,ng live fi6h or viable gameLes,r

(3) Aquaculturist sha11 mean any individual, parLnership, Iinited
liability company, or corporaLi.on, other than an employee of a state or
federal haLchery, involved in producing, transporting, or markelj.ng cultured
aquatic Etock or products Lhereof;

(4) Aquatic disease shall mean any deparLure from a normal staie of
heallh of aquaLic organisns caused by disease agentsi

(5) Aguatic organism shall nean an lndividual member of any species
o.f fish, mollusk, crustacean/ aquaLic repLile/ aguatic amphibian/ aqualic
insect, or oLher aquatic inverLebraLe. Aquatic organisn shall include the
viable ganete6, e99s or spern, of an aquatic organism;

(6) captive propagation shall nean Lo hold live rapLors in a
controlled envlronnent thaL is inlensj.vely nanipulated by hunans for the
purposc of producing raptors of selecLed species and LhaL has boundaries
designed Lo prevent raptors, eggs, or qametes of Lhe selected species from
entering or leaving Lhe controlled environnenLi

(7) comhercial aquaculturist shall mean an aquaculturist engagcd in
the business of growing, sellj.ng, brokering, or processing live or viable
aquaLj"c organisns for commercial purposesi

(8) Connercial exploitation shall mean buying, selling/ or barLering
for econonic or financial gain by any person, partnershj.p, Ij.miLed liability
conpany, association, or corporat.ioni

(9) Conmission 6haII nean Lhe Game and Park6 comlnissioni
(10) CulLured aquaLic stock shall nean aquatic organisns raised from

privaLely owned sLocks and aquatic organi6,rE lalrfully acquired and held j.n
privaLe owncrship unLil Lhey becone interningled nith wild aquaLic orlranisns,

(11) Disabled per6on shall mean any person cerLified by a physician
to have a pemanenL physical inpairnent which linits personal nobility and
results in an inabj.lity to Lravel unassisted nore than Lwo hundred feet
withouL the use of a wheelchair, crutch, walker, prostheLic/ orLhotic, or
other as6istance devicc as allow€d by rules and regulaLions adopted and
Promulgated by the conhission;

(12) Ecologj.c harm shall mean sj.gnificant loss, disadvanLage, or
injury to the relationships betvreen organj.sns and their environnenti

(I3) Economic harn sha.Ll mean significan! loss/ disadvantage, or
injury to pcrsonal or material resources;

(14) Fatrconry shall nean the 6port of Laking quarry by means of a
Lrained raptor,'

(15) Eur harvesting shall nean taking or aLtempLing to Lake any
fur-bearing aninal by any neans as prescribed by rules and regulaLions of the
conmis s ion i

( 16) Eur-bearing anj.nals shalL nean all l

exeept iu€cFiff ilin*t7 nuskrats, raccoons/ opossuns, cnd
beaver, marLens, }+iLs

mean gane bullfrogs, snapping LurLles,
musseLs, crolrs, gane animals,

and creaLures protected l

shall mean alL antelope

fur-bearj,ng animals, gane
, and aII oLher birds by the Came Law,

(18) cane animals , cottonLail rabbiLs, deer
mountain sheep, .nd squirrels. nountain lions, noose. and bearsi
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(19) Gane birds shall nean cooLs. cranes, curlew, doves, ducks,
geese, grouse, Partridges, pheasanls, plovers, prairie chickens, quail, rai1s,
lnipes,-swans, woodcocks, wild Lurkeys, and all nigralory waterfowl;

(20) Game fish shall- nean all fish except buffalo, carp, gar/
quillback, sucker, and gizzard shad;- <21) HunL shall mean Lo Lake, pursue, shoot, ki1l, capLure, coIIecL,
or aLLenpL Lo Lake, pursue, shoot, capLure, collecL, or kiII;

(?2) officer shall mean every Person authorized Lo enforce the Gane
Law;' (23) Person, owner, proprieLor/ granLee, lessee, and Licensee shall
mean and lnclude individuals, parLnerships, liniLed llability conpanies,
associalions, corporaLions, and nunicipalities,

(24> RapLor shall nean any bird of the Falconifornes or
SLrigiformes, excepl the golden and bald eaglesi

(25) Raw fur shall nean the green PelLs of any fur-bearing aninal
excepL comnercially reared nuLaLions;- (26) rripping shall nean Lo take or aLLempt Lo take any fur-bearing
animal by any snare, sLeel-jawed sPring traP, or box trap; and- (27) upland gane birds shall nean all species and subspecj.es of
quail, pairriaqLs, pheasanLs, wild Lurkeys, and grouse, incl'uding praj.rie
chickens, on which an open season is in effecL.

sec. 2. seclion 37-201, Reissue Revised statute6 of Nebraska, is
amended to read:g7-2o:.- Eor Lhe purPose of suPplylng revenue for Lhe proPagaLion,
importation, disLribuLion, proLecLlon, and conservaLion of Lhe wj-ldlife of
this state, incLuding all wild aninals, birds, fish, and aII Lhings perLaining
thereto, every person sixleen years of age or older who hunts for gane aninals
or gane birds- or Lakes bullfrogs or any oLher species defined as gamc or who
angl6s for fish and every person sixleen years of age or older who engages. in
fu; harvesLing shall fj-rst Pay a fee esLablished by Lhe comnisslon Pursuant to
secLion 81-8i4.OZ and oblain a permit excepL (1) the owner or his or her
invitee who angles for fj.sh in any body of water (a) which is entirely. uPon
privately ownid Iand, (b) which is enLirely PrivaLely sLocked,-(c) which does
'noc connlct by inftow or outflow wiLh oLher waLer outside such land, and (d)
whlch is not operaLed on a connercial basis for profit and (2) aly paraPlegic
who angles for iish in his or her privaLely ovJned body of water if-he or she
does noL operale such body of water on a connercial basis for ProfiL.-- --iny bona fide iarmer or rancher as defined in secLion 37-215.03 who
actually resides on a porLion of such farm or ranch land, LogeLher with
menbers of his or her innediaLe fanily also residing on such land, may hunt,
take, and possess, wiLhin duly established season bag'and- possession. Ilnit,s,
upland gaire and aII game except migraLory waLerfowl, shore birds, deer,
.irtutop"] and witd Lurkei without paying a fee and triLhout obtaining a hunting
Dermj.t- as reoulred in Lhis secLion and secLion 31-?L3 ot a habiLat 6Lanp as
iequired in secLions 37-276,oL to 3?-216.09' Eor purposes-of Lhis exempLion,
inriealate family shall mean and be limiled to husband and vrife and Lheir
chj,Idren and ipland game shall mean and be limiLed to cottonLail rabbiLs,
squirrels, grousi, partiidges, pheasants, prairie chickens, and quail' such
eienption s6alf orily app:.y-to hirnLing done on land owned or leased by the bona
fide farner or ranihei- aira shal1 noi apply when hunting on Lhe lands of oLher
Dersons. TtIe connission may by rule and reguLaLion require a farner or
ilancher hunting under Lhe piovisions of Lhis seclion to sign a sLatehenL
pi""""L"O by a 6onservation ofiicer which states that such farmer or rancher
i" , bona-fide farner or rancher as defined in section 37-2L5.O3 of Lhe land
upon $rhich he or she is hunting.

A vioLation of Lhis section shall be a Class IV misdemeanor.
farn or ranch nay
End opeffiil7 preying
depredaLion on lands
by the comnission

arLicl-e and acLs.
Sec. 3. original section 37-201, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of

Nebraska, and secLion 37'iol, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1994, are repealed'
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